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Make 2013 a Year of Peace

By Global Research and Global Research
Global Research, January 01, 2013

A new year is upon us, a chance for a fresh start, for real change.

This year, add Global Research to your list of resolutions — make a promise to yourself to
stay informed and be aware.

Visit us often, share the articles, engage in meaningful dialogue, take steps toward real
understanding.

“Global Research is a superior website with critically original research on issues and
problems  of  global  significance  that  is  impossible  to  match  elsewhere.  It  provides  a
unique combination of soundness of analysis and depth penetration beneath the ruling
fields  of  propaganda  around  us.  My  experience  is  that  people  from  across  the  world
read the Global Research site from Harvard to Hong Kong.”
– John McMurtry, Ph.D, F.R.S.C. (See all articles by John McMurtry)
Professor of Philosophy, University of Guelph, Canada
Author of “The Cancer Stage of Capitalism: From Crisis to Cure” (2nd edition, 2013)

If you are in a position to make a donation to Global Research, we ask that you help us start
2013 by showing your support for independent media.

We are  able  to  maintain  our  activities  thanks  exclusively  to  your  contributions  — no
corporate or foundation funding will ever dictate our agenda. Our commitment is to the
truth,  and  so  we  choose  to  stay  independent  and  fight  against  mainstream  media  lies
entirely  through  the  support  of  our  readers,  people  who  value  the  truth  over  lies.

Please help us make 2013 a year of peace by making a donation to Global Research.

For your convenience, there are various ways you can show your support:

 

Donate online, by mail or by fax

Become a member of Global Research

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/admin
https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/global-research
http://www.globalresearch.ca/author/john-mcmurtry
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
https://store.globalresearch.ca/donate/
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Show your support by becoming a Global Research Member
(and also find out about our FREE BOOK offer!)

Browse our books, e-books and DVDs

Visit our newly updated Online Store to learn more about our publications. Click to browse
our titles:

Join us on Social Media

Like us on Facebook
Subscribe to our YouTube channel
Follow us on Twitter @GRTVnews

A note to donors in the United States:
Tax Receipts for deductible charitable contributions by US residents

Tax Receipts for deductible charitable contributions by US residents can be provided for
donations to Global Research in excess of $400 through our fiscal sponsorship program. If

you are a US resident and wish to make a donation of $400 or more, contact us at
crg.online@yahoo.com (please indicate “US Donation” in the subject line) and we will send

you the details. We are much indebted for your support.
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